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Kickoff Qance 
T<might 
H()t~J !Julutb 
No. 1 
Student Council Powns Attempt 
To Supplement Social Fee 
Student council president Lee Williams yesterday retracted his previous announcement 
of a 25 cent charge for the Kickoff dance. Tonight's dance is free. . . 
Williams announced that the social activities budget allotment will rem am at 55 cents 
per student for at least the fall quarter. However, he revealed that the~e is a possibili~ that 
it will be cut to 50 cents in the winter and spring quarters. He also pomted out that it may 
be possible to obtain a "big name" band for the Prom. 
Dr. Gibson Surveys 
UMD Advancement 
CHAIRMAN BUD HEIN confers with Dale Peterson, Shirley H anson and 
Bobb Rastello on the plans for what is expected to be UMD's biggest and 
most lavish Homecoming. 
Homecoming Committees Begin 
Plans for 1949 Celebration 
Harold "Bud" Hein, general chairman, has annoul!ced 
the program of activities for the 1949 UMD Homecoming 
celebration. Climaxing the festivities will be the football game 
between UMD and Winona State teachers college. The slogan 
for the game will be "Winova-Winona." 
The sale of booster buttons will begin on Monday, Oct. 
17. The following schedule completes the homecoming pro-
gram: 
Thursday, Sept. 29 at 11 
a. m. in the auditorium, UMD 
Provost Raymond C. Gibson 
addressed the student body at 
tlie first· all-school convoca-
tion of the year. Dr. Chester 
Wood, student personnel di-
rector, introduced Dr. Gibson 
to .the student body. 
Dr. Gibson began his ad-
dress with a comparison of 
UMD as it was when he came 
here three years ago, and as 
it is now, attributing the rapid 
advances to the combined 
alert efforts of faculty, student 
• Friday, Oct. 21- Queen 
campaign begins. Duluth ; to Hear Dr. N\ill~r's 
• Tuesday, Oct. 25-Pep 
convocation 11 a. m. L test G mposijtion 
The latest composition of Dr. Dale Mi,l,ler entitled "Sym-
• Thursd,ay, 0 ct . 27 -
. Qu~n convocation U a. m. ph,01,1x Number One" ~, receive its premier performance in 
Polls open 12 a. m. the C~ntennial ~O\}Ce t of the Duluth Symphony orchestra, 
Varsity sh9_w 7:30 P,· W• O,ct. H at the Ai:\Ilo~y. Tlw concert will be conducted _ by 
Bonfire (Chester 8.Pwl} 9 J?· :r_n. Joseph Wagner, director 0£ the Duluth Symphony orchestra. 
See HOMECOMINC, page 3 Introduced to European audiences this summer was "N-ight 
.,_________ _______________ Poem," another orchestral 
University Guild Players 
Announce.Program for Year 
· The first meeting of the University Guild players was 
held in Tweed hall Oct. 5. Harold H::\yes, dir t;ictoi- of 
the University theatre, announced that tryouts for the Guild's 
forthcoming production of "Life With Father" will begin Oct. 
11 and continue until all who want to try out have had a 
chance to read . The tryouts will be held in room 216 
Main at 7 :30 p. m. 
Newman Club 
Sets First Meeting 
. Tweed hall will be the 
scene of the first general meet-
ing of Catholic college stu-
dents Thursday, Oct. 13, at 
8 p. m . 
Featured on the program 
will be a welcoming address 
by Father Golden, club chap-
lain, and a description of her 
travels in Europe last summer 
by Miss Schumacher, club ad-
visor. 
"Students who are interest-
ed in forming a discussion 
club can obtain more details 
at the meeting," according to 
Pat Heaslip, president. Other 
officers are: William Hannan, 
vice president; Jean Grand-
maison, secretary; Robert 
Banks, treasurer; and Albert 
Chalupsky, Student council 
representative. 
In outlining plans for the 
year, Mr. Hayes said, "We 
have an exciting selection of 
plays, beginning with 'Life 
With Father.' The Guild's next 
two produc-
tions will be 
'The Glass 
Me ·nage-
rie' by Ten-
nessee Will-
liams, and 
John Patrick's 
'The Hasty 
Heart.' A 11 
Hayes 
three are 
prize plays which both the au-
diences and theatre workers 
will enjoy." 
"Life With Father ," adopt-
ed from Clarence Day's book 
of the same name, ran on 
Broadway for seven successful 
seasons and was later made in-
to a movie. The cast includes 
seven women and six men. 
See BAZNIK, page 3 
work composed by Dr. Miller. , 
It was broadcast on a Swedish 
radio network during a series 
of concerts of American music 
that Mr. Wa~er condm;tedj iJ;t 
the Scandinavian countries. 
"Dance Poem," another work 
of Dr. Miller's will be featur-
ed by the symphony orchestra 
at the Iowa Education associa-
tion meeting in Des Moines 
this month. This composition 
was first performed last Feb-
ruary by the University or-
chestra. 
Tickets for the Centennial 
concert may be obtained from 
the office of the Division of 
fine and applied arts at Ol-
cott hall. 
Hotel Duluth to be 
Scene of Kickoff Dance 
The Kickoff dance, under 
the chairmanship of Ben 
Finch, will be held tonight at 
the Hotel Duluth from 9 to 
12 with music by the Silver-
tones. 
Assisting Finch on the com-
mittee are Joanne Erickson 
and Marie Larson. Ruth Sieger 
and Betty Amyott are in 
charge of decorations. Admis-
sion for all UMD students is 
by one activities card per 
couple. 
body and Duluth citizens. A 
look at the facts shows a re-
markably rapid advancement 
since Dr. Gibson accepted the 
position as head of the school. 
The enrollment has jumped 
from 980 students to over 
1,900; the staff has been 
doubled and the institution 
has become a branch of the 
University of Minnesota. On 
the school's new 160 acre 
campus a new science build-
ing has been erected and the 
classes will finish moving in-
to it in the next few weeks. 
Dr. Gibson predicted: "I 
think that by the time these 
freshmen become seniors we 
wil) have a new humanities 
dgpartm.ent, a new library, a 
minimum, of two new dorm-
itori s, a new heating plant, 
and 9£ course, the new athletic 
pl~nt. The new campus will 
b~~:Q. to loo\ like a univers-
i~y." 
D{. Gibs~ c;~~enged the 
stu~ents, n;ft;r ing to the fur-
ther developmea;it of the new 
campus, as he stated, "I would 
See Dr. GIBSON, p age 3 
Off ices Announce 
Business Hours 
The schedule of hours for 
the cafeteria, University book-
store, library a~d student per-
sonnel office are as follows: 
Cafeteria 
Monday through Friday-
Breakfast ______________ 7:20-8:15 
Coffee Hour ·--·-·-· 8:15-10:45 
Lunch Hour -·-·------- 11-2 
Coffee Hour _____________________ 2-4 
Dinner -··----------··-----------· 5-6 
Saturdays: 
Breakfast ----·-··------- 7:30-9:30 
Luncheon ·------··-·--·---- 11 :30-1 
Supper -------··----------------- 5-5:45 
Sundays: 
Breakfast -------···------ 8:30-9:30 
Dinner ____________________ 12:45-1 :45 
Supper ·-·------···-------·-------5-5:45 
Student Personnel Office 
9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
1 p . m. to 5 p. m. 
Library 
Monday through Thursday: 
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Friday: 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturday: 8 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Bookstore 
Monday through Friday: 
8:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
The president then asked 
the council to take action on 
th e general 
policy of as-
sessing addi-
tional charges 
for future so-
cial functions. 
Don Cook 
• (member - at -
Williams · l a r g e ) im-
mediately contended that ad-
ditional charges were unneces-
sary. He pointed out that 
"although the budget allot-
ment from last year is the 
same the council has decided 
to cut $600 on the prom bud-
get and $400 on the homecom-
ing budget. Each year many 
school-wide social events such 
as the Medicine ball, the 
Slide-rule dance, First Chance 
dance, the Woodchopper's 
ball, and the Military ball, not 
to mention numerous others, 
are supported financially by 
the organizatio~ without 
council aid." 
Herbert 'raylor (,Npha J?si 
Ome.ga) moved that the fi-
nance co~~e n,tle op. all 
additiona.l chargc;s, if neces-
sary, for social .activities and 
subject their report to the 
council for approval or rejec-
tion. The motion, was carried 
by a 12-11 vote. 
Harvey Albond (ST A TES-
MAN) moved that there be no 
cha,rge for the Kickoff dance. 
The motion was arried by a 
wide majo~ity. 
The H;omecoming budget 
report requesting $600 was 
submitted to the council and 
accepted unanimously. 
The meeting was adjourned 
to Tues., Oct. 11, at 6:30 
p. m. when election of the vice 
president and secretary will be 
held. A permanent meeting 
time will be set at this meet-
ing. 
Dr. Steele Inaugurates 
UMD Wesley Foundation 
The Wesley foundation, a 
new organization open to all 
Methodist students at UMD, 
held its first meeting last night 
at Endion Community Meth-
odist church. 
Administrative director of 
the foundation is Dr. Otto 
Scott Steele, minister of the 
Endion church. The purpose 
of the foundation is to provide 
for the social, educational and 
religious care of Methodist 
students. 
Weekly meetings of the 
foundation will be Sunday 
evening from 5 to 7 p. m. at 
the Endion church, located at 
1830 East First street. 
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Sta tesman to Pursue 
Forceful Policy 
The STATESMAN realizes that this is solely the prop-
erty of the UMD student body and that its staff is duty-
bound to reflect University sentiment. F or this reason the 
students deserve a well-defined statement of policy from 
their newspaper. 
As was generally the case 
last year two editorials will 
be published per issue, one 
dealing with a pertinent cam-
pus problem and the other 
with some national or inter-
national topic of import. 
In controversial campus 
matters each school of thought 
will be given an opportunity 
to express its views. The 
STATESMAN will then pub-
lish its own conclusions based 
entirely on the merits of the 
case without regard to per-
sonalities O! gi:oups involved. 
Williams Favors 
Charge at Dances 
The UMD student council 
yesterday considered a plan 
whereby students would be 
charged admissions for school 
social activities. 
Each question of national 
or international dispute will 
be analyzed editorially with 
an eye to its effects on so-
ciety as a whole rather than 
its partisan political implica-
tions. 
For the first time this year 
a weekly paper will be pub-
lished by UMD. This repre-
sents a great forward stride 
in the scope of student activ-
ities. A weekly newspaper will 
prove of tremendous value in 
better informing the student 
population of the many and 
varied Univer§..icy curricular 
and :«;xtracurncular programs. 
With its groundwork laid 
in the past and its eye to the 
future and with the preced-
ing principles in mind the 
ST ATES MAN will continue 
to serve the student body in 
a manner befitting its posi-
tion as a spokesman for uni-
versity public relations. 
Bounce, Tuck a,nd Groan 
By Herbert Taylor 
The moment has arrived. 
At last I was to meet Amer-
ica's top comedian, Bob Hope, 
brought to Duluth by a local 
radio station (I wish I could 
tell which one, because I work 
for WEBC). 
I stood in the wings, breath-
less with anticipation. Out on 
the stage, the comedian was 
making several hundred peo-
ple laugh uproariously. He fin-
ished, turned from the mike, 
and walked straight toward 
me. I straightened my Bob 
Hope necktie nervously, wip-
ed my moist hand on my lapel, 
and extended it to clasp his. 
"Mr. Hope," I began, "this 
is the most thrilling moment 
of my life. In all my years of 
movie-going and radio-listen-
ing, one man h~s stood out in 
my mind .' One pers~)Ilality, 
with his talent and versatility 
has left an enduring impres-
sion on me. And that's why 
I'm so happy to meet you, Mr. 
Hope , because I understand 
you frequently play golf with 
Bing Crosby." 
Hope scratched his chin 
- reflectiv.ely with his nose. 
"Who," he asked, "or should I 
say what, are you?" 
'Tm Herb Taylor, the Hope 
of UMD. I'm here to interview 
you. May I ask you a few 
questions? Fhie. Now then, 
Mr. Hope, you are one of Am-
~rica' s top gag men. What I 
WILLIAM E. CONNER, WEBG Program Director, (right), and unidentified 
stranger. 
want to know is, what was 
your very first gag?" 
"The one my mother put on 
me when I was four so I 
wouldn't bite my little broth-
er. I got even with her, 
though. I inflicted the worst 
punish~ent I could imagine 
on her. 
"You grew up?" 
"Exactly." 
"As a top radio personality, 
do you think there is any Hope 
for television?" · 
Mr. Hope flinched, "Look, 
son, e v e r since grammar 
school, people have been malc-
ing puns on my name. I vow-
ed that the next time some-
one did it to my face, I'd 
strangle him with his own 
necktie. If your's· didn't have 
my picture on it---" 
"Why Mr. Hope, you look 
fit to be tied." 
Hope groaned. He mum-
bled something under his 
breath a b o u t small-town 
comedians. A small purple 
vein stood out on his fore-
head. "Talce that egg you just 
laid," he said, "put it in your 
shoe, and heat it. This situa-
toin has been sad up 'til now, 
~ut from now on its Hopeless." 
With that, he strode away. 
I couldn't help wondering if 
he was going to strangle him-
self with his own necktie. 
I Officia I Student Bulletin I 
Friday, Oct. 7- Kickoff dance, Hotel Du-
l ut h , 9 p . m. 
Monday, Oct. IO- Mu Delta Pi, Washburn 
Hall, 7 : ~O p . m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 11--<::onvocation Martin 
Hall, A uditorium. 11 a . m. ' 
Wednesday, Oct. 12--<::olumbllS Day holi-
day. W AA bike h ike. ' 
Thursday, Oct, 13-Newman club, Tweed 
~I, . 8 p. m. Junior class meeting, a u• 
d 1tonum, 11 a. m . Young Proa-ressives, 
M-109, 11 a. m . 
Saturday, Oct. IS-Football, St. Cloud 
State at St. Cloud. 
Sunday, Oct. 16-LSA meeting, Lutheran 
W elfare Center, 8 p. m. 
LOST ACTIVITIES CARDS 
There were about twelve 
social functions last year or 
four every three months. This 
was not adequate to fill a 
school's responsibility to its 
students' social needs. 
Phy Ed Department Adds Trampoline 
A lrurge number of student . activities 
cards fo,· t he fall term have been reported 
lost. These cards are iss ued with t he un-
derstanding that they a.re not transferable 
and . the Business Office has no way of 
ma~mg refunds or reissuing tickets . The 
Busmess office requests that students take 
every 1>recaution to provid e for the safe-
keeping of t hese cards which adm it the 
student to the various school activities. 
MEDICAL ADMISSION TEST 
Friday, Oct. 7 is the last day to file 
appHcation~ for t he medical college admis-
s10n t est. Blanks are avai lable in the Of. 
fice of student personnel services. On ly 
alc'plicants for admiasion to classes begin-
ning the study of medicine in the fa ll of 
1950 should apply. Furthermore, most of the 
activities were of the dancing 
type. Granted that they are 
important, it . remains that 
swimming parties, s p or t s 
nights, and others of a similar 
nature are needed to round 
out a social program. 
Without an admission plan, 
we must be content to get 
along as last year, with the 
exception that sharp decreases 
in prom and homecoming 
budgets would allow for a 
slight increase in the number 
of functions. 
For this reason, I elildorsed 
such a plan and publicized 
the admissions for the first 
dance tonight. I did this, 
realizing that if the council 
rejected the plan, the dance 
would become a free dance. 
The council indicated by its 
vote its approval of a general 
policy of permitting charges 
to be made, if desired by the 
council, for each individual 
activity as it comes up. Ad-
mittance to the dance tonight 
will be by activities card only. 
UMD's rapidly expanding 
physical education department 
has recently added a novel 
piece of apparntus to its in-
ventory called a "trampoline". 
George Nissen, on._e time 
University of Illinois.collegiate 
gymnastic champion and in-
ternationally know performer, 
is the designer, manufacturer 
and patent holder of the tram-
poline. While Mr. Nissen was 
appearing with the Home 
show last year at the Ar.{llory, 
he paid UMD a visit and gave 
a tumbling exhibition. 
The word trampoline is sup-
posedly of French derivation, 
~ut it also signifies diving-
board in Spanish. According 
to Mr. Nissen, at the time the 
manual, "Trampoline Tum-
bling," was written, trampo-
line merely sounded sufficient-
ly exotic. Functionally, the 
trampoline is analagous to a 
PI CTURED above is one of the effects of bouncing on the trampoline. This 
particular maneuver is called a, back layout. 
suspended blanket caused to 
be elastic by a series of 
springs bordering the outside 
edge of the blanket, or "bed", 
as it is called. These springs 
in turn are attached to a re-
inforced steel pipe frame 
which is supported by addi-
tional framework holding the 
bed approximately three feet 
from the floor. 
Although the mechanical as-
pects of the trampoline are 
easily grasped, mastering its 
various gymnastic uses is quite 
a different situation. Using the 
• trampoline is virtually the 
same as diving with tht ex-
ception of swimming back to 
the board for another dive. 
The front, back and twisting 
progressions are utilized. 
The naval air fore included 
trampoline tumbling in their 
advanced b·aining to orient the 
men in different suspended 
positions. In recent years na-
tionwide competition has de-
veloped among both men and 
women and promises to sup-
ply some very colorful col-
legiate events. 
LOCKER ITEMS 
A considerable number of valua ble items 
includ,ing textbooks , notebooks , clothing, 
etc. , 1s being held by the engineer aa a 
result of the clearing out lockers for use 
this fa ll. T h- items can be secured upon 
Dl"Ol)el' identification by contacting Mr. 
A lgot Nelson, E ngineer. I tems tha t are 
not called for by Oct. 15 will be disposed 
of without further attempt to locate the 
owne:n, 
FIRE DRILLS 
Because of , the extreme fire hazard in 
Old Main a nwnber of fire d rills wi ll oo 
held ·in the near future. A ll student., and 
faculty a re requested and urged to co-
operate in makin g these dri lls a success 
by becoming familia r with all fire drill 
regu lations and the location of a ll stair. 
ways, exits, fire a"C tinguishers and hoses . 
VETERAN'S NOTICE 
Veterans interested in getting a Web-
ster's Dictionary v lease sign a petition in 
the ha ll , (starting Oct. 10) .--Joseph Vat-
a laro . 
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS 
Applications for Rhodes scholarpships are 
due on or before Oct. 29, 1949. These 
scholarships at presnt provide 500, pounds 
per year toward attendance at the U ni-
versi t y of Oxford in E ngland. A candidate 
to be elig ible m ust : 
1. Be a m a le c itizen o f t he United 
States and be un m arried . 
2. Be between t he ages o f HI and 25 
Oct. 1, 1,9f,(), a nd have com p leted at least 
his sophom ore year in college by the time 
of application . 
Any student who is interested in apply-
ing for a R hodes scho larship should see 
D r . W ood i n t he Office of student per-
sonnel services. 
AAUW LOAN FUND 
The American Associat ion of U niversit y 
Wome n has established a fun d for t he 
purpose of aiding women wh o are prepar-
ing to enter t he teach ing professio n. This 
is a $-300 loan and is interest free. It 
need not be repaid u ntil sever a l years 
a f ter graduation. An y woma n wh o is in-
terested in applying for t h is assistan ce 
should see Dr. Wood in t he Office of stu-
dent person nel serv ices before F r id ay, Oct. 
14. 
PURCHASING PROCEDURES 
All purchases from t he Student Ac-
tivities Fund m ust ,be authorized in ad-
vance o n the p roper form s w hich may be 
secured fo the Studen t pe'f'Son nel office. 
U nauthor ized charges wi ll not be honored. 
• 
I 
Social Activities 
Has New Director 
The Office of student per-
sonnel services announced this 
week that beginning Monday, 
Oct. 10, Mrs. Margaret Mc-
Clearan will be employed as 
recreation counselor of Wash-
burn hall. Her official title 
will be student center super-
visor. 
Mrs. McClearan will have 
her office in the sunporch of 
Washburn and her duties will 
consist mainly of supervising 
student organizations, activ-
ities and social functions and 
of being respon,sible for the 
inventory and care of social 
equipment. 
Mrs. McClearan has a BA 
degree from the University of 
Minnesota. She taught mathe-
matics and English at UMD 
before it became a branch of 
the University. Her husband 
was formerly resident director 
of DSTC. 
Continuing ... . 
For a Few 
More Days 
OUR 12th 
ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 
Dolores Welch Is Second 
UMD Girl to Be Duchess 
Last Tuesday evening Dolores Jeanne Welsh was chosen 
Duchess V of Duluth. Once again Duluth drew its regal 
beauty from the halls of UMD. Miss Welsh was chosen from 
16 contestants in the climax 
of the first annual Fall Fes-
tival. 
Before a packed armory 
ctowd, Bob Hope escorted the 
new Duchess to the throne. , 
Jackie Galvin, Duchess IV of 
Duluth, descended from her 
throne to place the crown on 
her successor's head. 
Dolores W elsh 
Duchess Dolores is 20 years 
old, weighs 120 pounds and is 
five feet, five inches tall. Miss 
Welsh, a junior, majors in ed-
ucation with an.English minor. 
Homecoming Plans 
Take Shape 
(Cont inued from P age 1) 
• Friday, Oct. 28-Dance 
(Armory) 9:30-12:30. 
• Saturday, Oct. 29-Pa-
rade 1:30 p. m. Football game 
s p. m. 
The committee chairmen 
for the events are: queen con-
test, Dale Peterson and Bobb 
Rastello; varsity show, Charles 
Baznik and Shirley Hanson; 
bonfire, freshman class presi-
dent and Barkers club; dance, 
Don Cook; decorations, Har-
riet Granquist and Marilyn 
Erickson; art, Glen Olson; pa-
rade, Tony Stauber and Bob 
White; publicity, Don Ames, 
Roy Bonnell, Bob Potter, and 
Harvey Albond; and half-time 
festivities, Toni Romano. 
Queen candidates must have 
been in attendance at UMD 
one quarter prior to fall quar-
ter of 1949. Candidates may 
he announced, but not publi-
cized until Oct. 21. 
Hein says, "We urge every 
UMD student to take an ac-
tive part in the Homecoming 
festivities in order to make 
the 1949 Homecoming the 
largest in UMD history." 
NE W STUDENTS line up at the tallying desk during freshman registra-
tion. Approximately 700 freshmen contended with the unknown elements of 
advisers' signatures, class cards and fee statements. 
Baznik Announces 
Guild Committees 
(,Continued f rom p age 1) 
Charles Baznik, the new 
president of the Guild, named 
committee heads to take 
charge of the property, make-
up, publicity, social, stage-
craft, and costume commit-
tees. In his welcome sp~ech 
to new members, Baznik em-
phasized, "The Guild is open 
to everyone. We need more 
workers in every capacity. 
Bring your friends and join 
in the fun." 
Season tickets f o r the 
Guild's three productions this 
. year went on sale last week. 
The price is $2.25. 
R,eading Maketh 
A Full Man 
*---* 
Visit the largest stock 
of BOOKS 
in Minnesota 
*---·* 
You' ll not be asked to buy 
*---·* 
Art Supplies, too! 
*--* 
Hear Hankins on WEBC 
• 
Other Hollywood celebrities 
at the coronation included 
Les Brown and singer Doris 
Day . 
' 
STUDENT 
Dr-.~~·Gibson Surveys 
UMD ·Advancement 
Daily 12 :45 p. m. 
Sunday 1 2 :30 
-HANKINS 
Special Groups 
of SUITS 
TOPCOATS 
OVERCOATS 
SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 
- at-
½ PR ICE 
McGregor-
Soderstrom 
304 W. Superior St. 
TYPEWRITER 
Rental Service 
-*-
- also -
- *-
Roya l "Grey Magic" 
Portable Typewriters 
-*-
Zipper Ring Books 
2.00 and up 
- *-
UMD Special No. 4482-3 
Maroo-n T extide 
wi th your name in Cold' 
5.50 
-*-
0••~-&.,:r. 
Wtnpkk,o/fia,~ 
212 w ~st Superior St. 
Duluth Mel. 594 
ONE OF AMERICA'S FINE SPECIALTY STORES 
Collegiate Fashions For Smart Young Women 
• tailored for classes 
• bewitching for dates 
• casual for dorm wear 
(Continued from P age 1 ) 
like to issue a challenge for 
you to work with patience and 
put up with inconvenience; do 
that for yourselves and you 
will receive the benefits from 
it." 
Dr. Wood next introduced 
Business Manager E arl Robe, 
and one of the new staff mem-
bers, William Caldwell, who 
is the new director of the news 
service and also is publica-
tions adviser and journalism 
instructor. He received his B. 
A. at the University of Min-
nesota, where he was editor 
of the "Minnesota Daily." He 
has wo,rked on the Winona 
and Detroit Lakes newspapers 
and spent three years in Italy 
as a foreign service officer . 
Dr. Wood then turned the 
introductions of the nineteen 
new faculty members over to 
the various division heads. 
After a few announcements 
the convocation was closed 
with Elmer P. MagneU lead-
HOME 
of the thickest "Malt" 
in town ! 
COONS CONFECTIONERY 
and GROCE·RY 
1830 E. 8th St. 
LANG BEAUTY and 
BARBER SHOP 
I 826 E. Eighth St. 
Hemlock 1133 
ing the University band and 
the students in the Minnesota 
hymn. 
r 
t:l 
What Is The 
Smartly 
Dressed Co-ed 
Wearing? 
You guessed it. Corduroy! And 
at Wahl's you ' ll find new cor-
duroy suits . . . majoring in style, 
minoring in price. Look for them 
in these warm flattering shades 
of : 
winter green aqua 
bright red rose 
honey beige wine 
steel g rey rust 
14.95 - 17.95 - 19.95 
Mel. 632 1 Wahl.'s 
219 W . First St. 
11 3-119 West 
Superior St. 
THE UMD STATESMAN.-tc 
LOCKER-ROOM 
CH ATTER 
by DAVE PYE 
Bulldogs Travel to Benddji 
Tonight t«. Seek First Wb1 
Sports I? d i to r, U M D t,? t s m a n 
This will be a year of well-organized confusion at the 
University of Minnesota, Duluth Branch; confusion because 
of the conference set-up and well-organized under the capable 
direction of the new athletic director, Lewis Rickert. UMD 
has actually been accepted into the Minnesota Intercollegiate 
Athletic conference, but due to schedule inflexibility will con-
fine its football schedule to members of the State Teacher's 
College conference this fall. Next year the local gridders will 
begin competition with members of the MIAC. However, 
this winter will mark the beginning of basketball competition 
in the new conference as our cagers play such staunch foes 
as Hamline and St. Thomas. The basketball season should be 
. _:he UMD Bulldogs travt l port~westward t?nigh,t to tackle the. rough and . tough Be- · 
mid]~ Beavers. Coach Lloyd Peterson s eleven will be loqking for their first victory and 
hope to rebqupd from the loss to Moorhead in the opeqer to dump the Lumberjacks. Be-
midji is also set to come back after dropping a close 6-0 verdict fo Mankato's big Indians 
in a game marked by four fights. 
The ijulldogs anticipate no changes in' the lineup which played the major share of the 
Moorhead game. Dick Carlson and Bob Rice will be directing the T-off ense fearuring 
the running of Fred Murphy, Ole Lee, Bob Galinski, and Bernie Neary behind the stalwart 
something to look forward to. 
... ·  !-t,0 .:. One-minute interv.iew ... 
Meet Ole Lee, captain of the UMD Bull-
dog football squad. Ole is a 1944 graduate of 
Denfeld high school, where he was a star 
center on the gridiron. He spent two years 
in the U. S. Navy before enrolling at UMD, 
where he is now a senior, majoring in phy ed. 
Ole thinks the UMD gridders will go a long 
Lee way this_ year and points to the new spirit 
and squad hustle as indicators of this opinion. 
GLENN CHRISTIE tries to give the slip to Moorhead's Debrito (51) and 
Gotta (42) as he returns a punt during the Bulldog's opening game which 
the Dragons won, 13-6. 
As for thrills, Captain Lee seems to remember best the 
year of 1943 when the Denfeld Hunters won the Twin Ports 
championship and he played alongside Ernie Ege, Dick Lund-
quist, Rudy Brandstrom and Jack King, all of whom are 
teammates again. Ole has played at both the center and full-
back positions for Coach Peterson's Bulldog elevens, and says 
it doesn't matter where he plays, just so it's in a good hard 
game of football. Dragons Defeat Bulldogs 
From here and there . . . . . O I t f d p R 
Several men have indicated that they would like to run n n ercep e aSS efUrn 
in cross-country this fall. More candidates are needed to fill One intercepted pass was the difference between the 
out the ne•cessary ten men for the team, and any interested 
persons are asked to contact Mr. Rickert. There is a distinct UMD Bulldogs and the Moorhead Dragons laSt Saturday night 
possibility that this team would compete at St. Thomas some- as the visitors ground out a 13-6 verdict. The locals opened 
time in October. the sc~~ing by sending LeQp Kasmir on an end around to rack 
. .. A hockey note: A high scoring trio of pucksters have up six points . . Gotta made it 7-6 on his 85-yard return of the 
transferred to the main cam- - -------- --------------~ pilfered pass, and Woods 
K::sfri:oi!;~~ci New Athle1·1c D·1rector clinched the victory as he 
have made the switch and will . . . raced acr9ss the double 
attempt to bolster the Gopher A D • UMD stripes. Outstanding for their 
sextet this winter . . . u the ssumes ut1es al . play were Kasmir and Bob 
instructors are noticing many Murray, alert ~nd aggressive 
absences these afternoons, By John Parkinson ends; Ernie Ege, a ·wall at de-
th d 1 k f th th Smiling, busy Lewis J. Rickert, rec~ntly appointed athle~p ey nee oo no ar er an dir 1 k d f h fensive guard; hard running around the nearest radio for · ector, . oo e up rom a uge pile of work on his desk to 
the exp.I<\ ation. For the £ran- give an interview to this reporter. My first impression was a Fred Murphy; and quarter-
tic pel\:qant races and the good one and it increased as our convers!).tion progressed. back-magician, Dick Carlson. 
World Series are the main The athletic director-his 
topic pf conversation where- full title is director of physical 
front line of Ernie Ege, Glen 
Olson, John Kutcheid, Fran 
Severs, and Joe Soboleski, 
flanked at the ends by Leon 
Kasmir and Bob Murray. 
Bemidji will field a half-
veteran, half-freshman team 
which packs a lot of power 
at fullback, where Capt. Rich-
mire holds forth. Joining Rich-
mire in the backfield will be 
triple-threat man Buckley at 
left half, Wilcox, and Vinji. 
Up front, the end combina-
tion of Sherman and Kuelbs, 
flank tackles Anderson and 
Robertson, guards Perkins and 
Dickinson, and center Miller. 
lntramurals Begin 
In Football, Bowling 
The intramural program at 
UMD is yet to be completed, 
but Mr. Wells, UMD phys-
ical education and intramural 
director, has sent out a call 
for students actively interest-
ed in touch football and bowl-
ing. If a sufficient number of 
students tum out for bowling, 
lanes will be open to the Uni-
versity at the Pioneer bowling 
center one night or day in 
the week. Those wishing to 
sign up for these two intra-
mural sports may do so on the 
bulletin board locate<! next to 
the physical education office 
in the basement. 
WINOVA-WI ONA 
· ever students gather; Never education, health and athletics 
before i our :rpemory have -is a native of . Cincinnati, 
we had such down-to-the-wire Ohio. He attended Western 
pennant scrambles, and until 
the World Series is finished, 
even football must take a back 
seat, although grid fans in 
this area are keeping their 
eyes on the on-rushing Go-
phers from the main campus. 
Many rose-scented visions are 
being dreamed up by the 
more avid rooters of the Ma-
roon and Gold. 
He took graduate work at 
Miami university, Cincinnati 
university, and Texas Tech. 
.He received his doctor's de-
gree at Columbia university. 
During the war he served with 
the army air corps. 
Bostonian 
WI NOVA-WINONA 
j;"Me Co lu mbiaU 
(?~.,, . ·o' / A 
. ~JwfATER 
~· ~· I~ NEE D 
,, l),'f~ . 
Ski p atte rns 
Pu ll-ove r or coat 
$9.95 up 
_ijllfm 
C iolH ING Co. 
303 W . Superior Street 
Lewis J. Rickert 
Colorado State as an un-
dergraduate because, as he put 
it, he "had an offer." At West-
ern Colorado State he was 
student president and football 
captain, and was named to the 
Rocky Mountain all-confer-
ence football and basketball 
teams. 
~n&&t. 
I IAIII' IUP!RIOII ITREET 
DULUTH, MINN, 
Rickert intends to build up 
carry-over sports as much as 
possible. · He wants students 
introduced to athletics that 
they will have easy access to 
after they leave school. This 
will be done without detract-
ing from the major sports. He 
is very enthusiastic about the 
new athletic plant now being 
planned, and expects UMD to 
hold its own in the new con-
ference. 
Oh, yes, girls, there's some-
thing else. He's single. Stand 
back. 
FULFILL YOUR NEEDS AT 
NELSON'S 
PHARMACY 
Reliable Prescription Service 
Drugs - Sundries 
Bridgeman fee Cream 
1 831 E. Superior Street 
Hemlock 524 
Kiltie Scoteh 
The 
Trojan 
A sturdy shoe for campus wear. 
brown Scotc'h grain. 
13.95 
Imported 
~IBl6 (l)(JLlJTH 
222 West Superior Street 
